16th Annual Specialty Show
Friday July 12th, 2019
Calhoun County Fairgrounds
Marshall, Michigan
Show Hours 12 p.m. - 7 p.m.
Judges:
Sweepstakes: Erin Myers
Regular Classes: Peggy Beisel-Illwaine

Directions to show grounds
From the East and West: Take I-94 to exit 110. Go south into Marshall. Turn left on Green Street (just beyond the circle) Turn right on exchange street and left on Fair Street.

I-69 to Marshall exit, East on Michigan Avenue to Exchange Street, South on Exchange Street which becomes Marshall Avenue, Left on Fair Street into the Fairgrounds.

MAIL ALL ENTRIES WITH FEES TO:
Dennis FitzPatrick
6181 Fernwood Drive
Shingle Springs, California 95682
Telephone: (734) 604-5275
Email: breakawayclumbers@gmail.com